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YOU are a globe trotter It will be difficult to think of Ixndon or
Farls without the wonderful servlre at the hotel of
those cities. But war has changed even that, and the call of their
country seoms to have appealed more to the hotel employes than the

famous American tips.
The following notice, couched In the ultra Kngllsh fashion, has been

posted In the larer hotels, according to tourists writing home:
"A considerable number of our rooks, waiters and other employes

having had to return to their countries owing to the European mobiliza-
tions, the manager most respectfully hega to inform the guests that the
tollonglng arrangements were necessary until further notice;

First The menus have been slightly altered so as to simplify the
service.

'Second Only a la carte dishes, which require a limited time for
preparation, will be served; nee special list Insued.

"Third It Is desired that no hot dishes are ordered after 9 p,

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
A social dinner mrt!ng of the slock-halder- s

of the rlub nl thrir families will
held Thur?rty at :) oYlorlc.

Thf-- dinners have bc-- n IipM once a

months and hav tw-om- a noted tut the
aofxl cher which reigns.

The Business CJIrla' club rf th Young

V'omi'n'a Christian Hsanristlon will hav
an outli.s at Peymuur Lake ctuh Matu-
rely afternoon, whin there win h tennla
.onbsts, bontlna and bathinc;. A special

dinner will b served at the club house,

end about forty youu women will at-

tend.
Omaha r.isM will be obnerved at Pey-m-

tills avantntf. when an tinusunlly
jarga number of dinner reservations liave

ten marta. Mrs. J. W. Woorlroufih la In

harite of the evenlnaa proitram. which
will be followed by dancing. The follow-

ing selections will be. ireuiteil:
Ths Charmed H-i- t Jose Roerkel

Sir. Will Hunt
Heading Selected

Ulra lora Sins
Tarla" l.urgl Arvltl

Mies Alice MrKenxle
My Mttls Jray Home in the TV est

Ittrhard Walthew
Two'sp'oon.-- Alt faldlcott

Reading
Air. v in num.

" 'Tm April" Ktlielbert Nevln
Mies Alio MatKensle.

Mr. 1 M. Colin entertained at dinner,
having with him Captain I. K. Almond,
quartermaeter of the Northwestern Mil-

itary and Naval academy, II. V. rtosen-'fel- d

and Mayer U Cotm.
Mrs. John Pouglas was hostess today

'at a luncheon and kenslngton when she
entertained tb Went Farnam Kensington

lub. .11 jr meats were:
' Meadames Mendamear Shinier H. B. W hltehoiiae.
I. VV. Hinsle, Charlea Tohey,
William I roebsting, H. K. Ypung,
lu Kkntrom. O. W. Hush.

X,. J. Wake.
Ml iihi Misses

F.leanor Fhlmer. Dorothy Bhlmer.
Olga Harmon,

Trayelen.
'.' Dr. Talmer Klndley has written from

Jiublln that he Is marooned there with
thousands of other Americana, and that

flha excitoment over war la Intense.

At Cuter Lake Club.
Eight hundred visiting merchants and

manufacturers, who are In Omaha this
week, will dino at Carter I.ka club

Arrangements have been made to
ne dinner on both the upper and lower

.verandahs and halla In order to accom-

modate the visitors.
Among the diners last evening wera A.

F. Rlchey; who entertained two guests;
J. F. Schneider, three; A. M. Newell,

even: I. W. Knott, two; Miss Nail Crae- -

don, three; C. 13. Fanning, two; H. O.

Ncllsen, six; T. W. Jaycoa. two.

Birthday Surprise.
A number of uelchbora and friends cele-

brated Mrs. J. Votavas fiftieth birthday
,nd ailver wedding anniveraary by a
.aurprlae parly at her home Saturday
evening. Those preaent were:

, Mr. and Mra. Frank Vlaatovlcea,
, Mr. and Mra. John Dutek.
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vltamvas.
' Mr. and Mra Anton Hudeoek.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Vanvk.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Hermanaky.r Mr. and Mra. Charles Kllllan.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Barloa.

I Mr. ana atra. jai-v-

Meadainra
F. I'rchal.
A. Kolilcek,
A. Foman,

i Korisko,
'. Kutak,

m M iasea
".Anna Kllltan.
rlennle Korisko,
line liudecck.

Messrs.
ICdward Votaxa.

:Frank Donst,

J.
K.
11.

M.

Mil
Anna
Marie

..Surprise
A party was given In honor of

Elsie llauae at her home Baturday
.evening. - were:

,
Misses-An- na

Johnston,
'Oertte Johnston,

Kinlly
Messrs.

'harles Hoffman,
t'harlea Runs,

y

Pleasures
The Outre club

their at a
at In the were:

Allte Johnston,

fophl Rauber.
Goodrich,

Mesdames
Vrana,
Handhauer,
Itonat.

Heltcted

Jtln.ek,
Jlndra.

Marlorle llermancky

Oeurge llermansky,
Barloa.

arty.
surprise

"Miss
Those present

Fatrand,

Wiilard.

Rose Dworak,
F.lsls

Messrs.
Kdward
Ldamlr Uartoa.

John Mel

Past.
Molr Swimming enter-

tained frlenda haturday picnic
Handy Peach. party

Mlssea
Helen hwaeey.
Mabel Richardson,

Ruth

Bertha

Hubllk.

Meaara

Misses

Hsuse.

Nelsen.

Mtsaee
Oleudora Hlnchey,
Margaret Richardson
Vivian Hiley.

Oneda Nelson of
Boone, la.:

Rose Bhefiniie.

Summer Plant.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke have

cone to Walloon Lake, W la., to spend a
few wecka.

Mr. ar.d Mra. J. II. McDonald are now
In Boston. They have been enjoying a
motor trip of 3,w nil lea through the east

Mra. C. W. Axtell and children. Ann
and Ine, are enjoying an eastern leit

and are now at Kastport, Me.
MUa Mary Fuller and Miss Elsie Stors

and Mr. Charles Fuller and two sons, ac- -

ampanleo by friends from Chicago, will
Wave this week In Mr. Fuller'a private
cur for a trip to the Canadian Rockies.

Mrs. E. V. Psrrlxh has returned from
at extended visit In St. Louis.

Lillie Reunion.
kr. and Mrs. Jerjme A. JJllle enter-tame- d

at a family dinner fcunday evening
In honor of Mr. and Mra. Grant W. Utile
of Topeka, Kan. Covers were laid for:

Mlssea Wles
Orac l.iilie. Judith Ullte.

Meters Mtmii.-H-r- trrt

Ullie. W allr Lillie.
Mr. and Mr. Jerome A. I.illle,
Mr. and Mia. Urant W. Lillie.

Ia and Out of the Bee Hire.

Tuesday, August 18,

remembering

European

m.

May Coe of Floranre. Both young women
urn members of Kappa Alpha Theta
aororlty at the University of Nebraska.
Ir and Mrs. Itfnry II. Mrs.

J I. . Van Oleaen and Mien l.oulee Itb h
returned Monday from a trip through
Kxtes park.

Mr. nnd Mr, Orant W. I, Mile, who have
hren the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
A. Ivlllle. left Monday evening fur their
lintne in Toeka, Ksn.

Mian Mnrle llrelun, who has leen the
house uuest of Ir. and Mrs, W. H. Mick
durltiR her stay In omnha, left this morn-
ing for IJncoln, from whh.li place, she will
go to Waterloo for the county Women's
( hrlNtlan Ttmperanee union convention.
Mis Rrehm Is on her way to California.

Captain and Mra. Louis Nuttinan and
Miss Elisabeth Mitchell left yesterday for
their new station at Fort lenvenworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Uore Hatterhbach of
4'htraeo, are the gtiesta ot Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Doyle of Dundee.

John Cusrnden left Tuesday morning
for Ilostnn, where he will lL for a
month with his son, Robert I'uscsden.
well known In Omaha as a violinist. Mr.
Cuseaden will stop at Detroit on his re-

turn to take part in the Orand Army of
the Republic reunion.

Howell Looks Into
the Increased Cost
of Bags and Bagging

Federal investigation of price boosting
since the opening of the IJoropoan war
assumed definite shape when United
KUlea District Attorney F. 8 Howell
turned his batten upon manufacturer
ot burlap ha kb. Flour milling concerns
have plactJ evidence in the hands of the
sovirnmcnt authorities showing that one
reaeon for the ralae In their product is
the fact that the makers of burlap bags
raiaed the price from M a thousand to
I1M Inside of eighteen daya.

On July 25, one bag making concern
quoted burlap bags at IM per thoussnd.
Kvery day thereafter the prices went up
until by August 11 the price became al
most prohibitive.

The milling concern turned to other bag
makers in the hope of setting baa for
le.se money, but found the same condition
of affairs existing.

The reason given by the bag makers
for the steady rise Is that the war has
stopped the Importation of Jute, from
which burlap bags are made. Whether
Or not this 1 true, and whether there Is
good cause for such a marked Increaae
Is the objective point now of the govern-
ment's Investigation.

Other bags ' nerwaaair to the milling
business have gone up In price also, It Is
alleged, but, except for the burlap flnea,
which are needed for meal, etc., the In-

crease has not been so marked.
Information regarding a raise In price

on plate glsss, paints, etc.. Is also In the
hands of the government men.

TWENTY-FIV- E MILITIA
COMPANIES AT ASHLAND

The lineup for the movement of the a,

National Quard to the rifle range,
two and one-ha- lf miles north of Ashland.
has been completed. The Burlington gets
the bulk of the business, consisting of
the transportation of about l.bio men and
the camp supplies. j

According to the schedule the Nebraska
soldiers will leave their homes on the
morning of August' V and that evening
they wilt all be In camp. There are
twenty-fiv- e companies to be moved. In- -
stead of going by rail the Fremont Klg- -

nal corps will hike acrosa country.

BROWNELL HALL TEACHER
IS ON JAPANESE STEAMER

Japan a entrance Int the world-wa- r has
somewhat alarmed Omaha friends of'
Mile. Msrle lule Andre, one of the;
Rrownell Hall teachera. She la touring
the orient on "a Japanese steamship. It
Is fearC? that the war aituallon in the
Parlflo may at leaat spoil her plans, and
possibly delay her return to Omaha. Khe
planned to set back la time for the open-
ing of the fall term at Brownell, Septem-
ber 22.

LEARNED AND LINDSAY
BACK FROM VACATION TRIP

looking blown ss an Indian. Myron
Is back from a month's hunting

and fishing excursion In the Canadian
woods, aiiere he camped out with Harry
L. Lindsay of Lincoln, clerk of the su-
preme court. So far a ere the from civ-
ilisation that they were not even aware
that a Kuropenn ir has br.iken out
until they emerged laat week Tuesday.
Mr. learned goee east at once to attend
the marr'ate of two of his brothers.

COMMERCIAL CLUB COOKS
TO EACH HAVE VACATION

Employee In the kitchen of the Com-
mercial club are to have a vacation. Not
all at once, but by turns and In relay
so that the service of the big dining room
may not be impaired for any length or
time. The shifts will be so arranged that
each of the older employee in the kitchen
may get a week off during the summer
with full par.

NEW ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR
FOR ORPHEUM THEATER

From Providence, R. 1., ,l:i-r- - .r the
Isst four years he hs been ti i ur of
the orchestra st the Lmn i iiirater.
cc rnn Many F. Mhcrmau ( oe;i

MU Helen Mstteaon of Lincoln am.ed rehvamaU for the Orrifuoi .. :i wit dHobday ta be the guest of Ml Lulu 'opens next Sunday. He furmei.y .on- -

t
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Fashion Hint
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BY I. A ntt ONTDl SF..

This quaint frock la almost a faithful
copy of the Ufcrt dresses. It was made of
'Madune lilue ' taffeta. The bodice was

made with a seamed waist or basque,
which extended low on the hips nnd was
finished by a deep tunic of same material.

The V shaped decollete wss round- -
scalloped and finished by s small Coqullle
collar of white linen.

A ruffle of white linen also flniahed
the long, fitted sleev?, gathered up in
aeveral rows of braids.

The long shaped tunic, of same
was stitched tu the bottom of tlio bodice
over a narrow underskirt.

11IE

material,

A row of button of the material ran
down the front from the chest to the
bottom.

ducted the orchestra nt the American
and at the Iloyd theaters.

Mr. Hllverman succeeds Albln Muster
aa director at the Orpheum, ami Is the
fourth director at that theater. The first
wss Franx Adelinan. the second, C'haeies
Fisher. Mr. lluster was conductor there
for twelve yeurs

are effect to Sept.
North and some
the
LaneW, $23. 7S

3,
S- - D. 1S.75

Rapid City, S. D. 17.2S
Hat S. D. 15.75

Mia. 11.M
Lake, Miwa. 14-4- S

Mint a 14.65

OMAHANS AMERICA! Omaha Men Take
Interest in TractorRev. t. j. Mackay and a. c. Smith

Party Arrive War Zone. ShOW at FreUlOnt
LANDED AT PORT

at Haetser aad Villi Hake
Way Home by Hall Mlsa Marr

Manehhnff Trills fartr
na the Taalslan.

Rev. J. Marksy and Arthur .

Smith and fHniily, as well as a
of other Omahana, are b k safely on
American shores.

t'nexpected telegrams conveying this
Information has been received by Omaha
relatives. All arrived St Quebec, and the
Smiths will ko bv rail to Montreal, and
Dr. Mac ksy plans to go to Roston be- -

fore enmlnir home. , J

Their srrlval In America was has ex-

pected tbnn that of Dr. Iouls Rushmnn.
Harold Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. Hamld
r.lfford, Mrs. A. V. Klnsler. Miss Ruth

(

Klnsl-- snd Miss Mary funchhoff, who
f ame on the Tunisian. L'ntll a mcssssre
was received yesterday cmahns were
not certsln thst Miss Munchhoff was lth
ths Klnslers. The latter party landed at
Montreal and will be met on the. way
borne by Mr. Klnsler at Chicago. The
Olfforda disembarked at Quebec and will
reach Hunday.

Dr. I. flw-are- r spent Monday
In Chicago, and In expected In Omaha
by Mrs. today. He landed Ptindas'.

Others Nail Salunlai.
The Websters-M- r. and Mis. John R.,

end Mr. end Mrs. .lack sailed Saturday
on the Mexantlc of th White Star line,
and ate due at Montreal Frldny or Satur-
day. This Infoi nmtloii was received by
rnble by Mr. Webster's psrents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. O. Itceeon. The WebKter
party hud planned to cuino home on
the Olympic, but managed to secure the
earlier sailing
' A cohlenram today to Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Dietz announces that do C. S.
Dleti purly has passage on the
Olympic to sail 7. Thay previ-

ously had bookings on the C'edrtc for a
later dste.

Mrs. Duther Kountze has appealed to
the American consular service through
Penntor Hitchcock to her father.
10. M. Andreesen. Not a single word has
been received from him alnce, before the
wsr broke out. so It Is thought lie is still
bottled up In (Wmany. probably at Rre-mc- n,

where he was visiting. Mrs.
Kountze thinks If he had gotten out of
flermany, he would have been heard
fiom by this time.

BIDS FOR FARNAM

STREET ARE REJECTED

The bid of Hugh Murphy for pavlnR
Farnam street from Twentieth street to
Twenty-fourt- h wss rejected by the city
commission property owners pro-

tected that the bid was 30 cents per yard
higher than the bids for otheri
parts of Farnam street. This will mean, j

said Commissioner Mcdovern of j

the deportment of public Improvements,
that this portion rf Farnam street will
not be paved this season.

For and IHItousness
Fee Dr. King's New Ufo Pills, rid tho
stomach and bowels of all Impurities and
tone up the svstem. ISc, All
Advertisement.

BEATON & LAIER CO.
415-4- 17 South 16th St.

if

New Furniture, New Styles, New Ideas for Your
Home This Fall at Prices Less Than Usual
When you buy l'uruituro for tho home, or the bungalow,

it iloos not nood to exhorhitnnt prices to look well we
can furniah your home with new design, offer new sug-

gestions can make a beautiful home at Moderate Cost.
Ixt us try come in and look through Beaton & Laier's
store note the up-to-dat- e, well made, out of the ordinary
furniture you'll be surprised at the small cost.

Vacation
Suggestions

Co to Wyoming, tho Black Hills, Minnesota, or to tha
Great North Woods and Lake Country of Wisconsin
and Michigan.
Plan to taka advantage en of tht splendid train
aervica maintained via tha Chicago and North Western
Line the Pioneer Line West and Northwest.

' Low Round Trip Fares
in daily

Northeast,
following:

Wye,
Deadwwod, D. 1S.7S
Lead.

Springs,
Kasta,Miaa. 12.22
Maakato,
White Br

BcKMiam.

NWM

BACK IN

from

CANADIAN

Safelr

Thomas
niimber

Omaha,
William

Shearer

securel
Aumixt

locate

PAVING

because

puvlng

Thomas

Indigestion

druggists.

cost
you

and

route

30th to points Northwest,
of the more important being

Solos, Spriags, Wis. $19.60
Shell Lake, Wii. 17.7 k
Drusnmoad(UkOW,Wie. 20.10
Rica Lake, Wia. 16.14
Birckwood. Wia. 1S.S2
Chetek. Wia. 18.50
Cable, WU. 1 70
Radio, Wis, 100

Return limit October list. Favorable stoporer priTilage.
CorraapoDduigly low laraa to other point In same territory.

Ftall sisWm fll af M ecas

Chicago and
North Western Railway

1401-140- 3 Fm St., Omaha, A'e.

S k iij . . ii. . i i. . .. i .

Omal.a men are snowing great interest
In ths farm tractor demonstration at
Fremont. It is expected that a large
rowd will attend the demonstration next

Friday. Omaha day at Die show. There
Is a feeling that there should be a booster
crowd from Omaha. Then, too, tt;ere ia a
growing Interest in tractor demonstra-
tions. They are asserted to be of vital
Importance to an agricultural state like
Nebraska and the business men of
Omaha realise this. It Is contended that

' there are thousands of men In Omaha,
who, while they have a business In the
city, sre owners of farms In this or other
counties and are interested in Improved
methods of Intensive farming.

TWO MAILS EACH WEEK
UNDER AMERICAN FLAG

NEW YORK. Aug. IS.-- The American
and Red Ptar lines announred today that
by special arrangement with the Post- -

department will chamberlain
Wednesday and

Dotn rrom New ork and Liv-
erpool, by steamers fixing the American
fag.

The service mill tomorrow with
the sailing the Philadelphia.

jiiiiiiiiiTiiMi jjlri, "haaii

laia.j

Out Town Merchants and Their Ladies
Cordially Invited

Visit the Brandeis Stores
And Avail Themselves the Many Comforts and

Conveniences Found Here

The New Things

TT many years large
1 try and ahead the

on

in
at

$25

END OF

Fire In a Vnlon Pacific
mour lake at 3 o'clock

one section of the bridge all
trains are making detours over
tracks the diimsge Is Fir
Chief Charles of Omaha sent a
chemical engine to the

tialrltrr Cared.
My was first to

office there be an At- - s Cotlc
lantlc mall service each RemedvrnMla as

begin
of

a

as
ago. At that time I was 111

with summer of
this remedy the

C. W.
' For sale by all
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for Autumn
Are Ready in Abundance
tho throat of war in Europe we redoubled our

vJ full stocks of new imported merchandise And considering the extremely
unexpected developments weeks, may that well

ha.sbeen our policy for place adv
Europe six months of seas

BURNS
BRIDGE

other

Salter

Cholera Plar- -
years

dose
checked writes

Advertisement.

ynj

immiaaiiM

to

OIXCK to
and

of two we sav we are

to
and

ind.

coun- -

ot
our fall import orders had shipped closing of commence Europe

WW are gratified that our efforts provide against shortage of import commodities
so successful. During the next few months you will be another

convincing demonstration of the dominating position of this and supremacy
of its merchandising

HOAVEVER, we cannot guarantee how stocks will so we
purchase for fall needs as early as possible.

our

SINCE wo placed our orders prices advanced materially, but despite this our
prices will be based on the cost of the goods to us six or nine months ago. Thus,

we give our customers every advantage in purchasing, accord the liberal mer-
chandising policy we pursued for so many years.

Many Fall Laces Have Just Been Received
Hundreds of yards of new are now ready of and quality that

will be wanted fall use. Many were selected the choicest European products, and
we probably be unable duplicate if the war is long continued. Of especial
interest are the following:

Black and white embroidered nets, floun-cing- s

and bandings to match, desirable for
afternoon and party dresses.

applique designs and black embroid-
ered edges white nets, several beautiful
patterns.

Mrs.

in

in
or

in
or

Numerous New Weaves in Silks Dress Goods
are fabrics will practically There is a of

styles never in an and qualities were
never You will to inspect

42 inch crepes in effective stripes
and French plaids at $1.95 and $2.50.

'J4 inch Swiss mescalines ombre plaids,
brocade overshot $1.50.

L'4 inch silk epiug'e in quaint and richly
colored oriental effects at $1.75.

42-inc- h French silk failles dresses and
at $2.50.

until

fire.

One

in

at a

at a
all

a
all
all

New Suits and Dresses Arrive Every Day
is new that The

smartness of of are of appeal.
ci are are
vou to

Suits that feature Redingote
and effects, tailored of

numerous fine fabrics, are fchown at
$65.

Expert Service
Corset Fitting
corps of corsetieres are and

experienced in feature of the art of
correct corseting. They will and advise

corset needs, and
you are of stylibh, com-

fortable, perfect fitting corset, which
Our stocks com-

prise complete stocks of leading

FIRE
UNION PACIFIC

near Pey
this morning de-

stroyed and

repaired.

extinguish

Diarrhoea
attention called

and
mneh twelve

seriously
complaint.

trouble,"
Florence, Rockr.eld,
druggists.

i.i.,..

To

of

first have obtain

past very

nine
ancc orders this

in consequence, most
been before with

to
have been given

store the
methods.

loner these last, urge

have

have

laces laces every kind
for from

will to them

New

Elaborte designs and floun-cing- s,

suitable for dancing
frocks.

and artistic effects and
embroidered nets.

Oriental edges and
Squax-e-, point scallop effects.

and
that interest profusion

that has been surpassed early season display, the
richer. want the following:

many

for
suits

every

upon your

means

ONE

forts
rapid

both

with

gold silver
wide narrow,

Novel gold sil-

ver
white cream.

round

Hero every woman.

."54-in- satin duchess for the new capes,
$2.95 to $3.50 yard.

42-inc- h cashmere satin $1.79 yard.
42-inc- h Roman and Pekin stripe and French

crepes $1.95 and $2.25 yard.
42-inc- h silk Canton crepes, yard $2.50.
42-inc- h dduvetyne satin, $2.95 yard.
oO-ine- h wool satin yard $1.79.
54-inc- h wool crepe yard $1.50.

There something in these appeals to every woman. new-

ness and their styles and beauty their wide Doz-

ens the faJl suits and dresses now ready, and more arriving every day. We in-

vite inspect them.
the coat,

Directoire basque

to

in

Our trained

aid
you with their
assistance assured

corset satisfaction. corset
the brands.

bridge

J'l--

the

in

plaids

suitings,
snitings,

garments
tailoring

Dresses of fine serges, satins and com-

binations of fabrics, made in basque styles
with the new ideas in sleeves and collars,
$15 to $45.

Hair Dressing, Massage

and Manicuring
Our hair dressing section is one of the

largest and best equipped west of Chicago.
Here is every facility for scientific sham-
pooing and scalp treatment, facial massage
and manicuring. A complete stock of hair
goods and toilet supplies of the finest qual-
ity. Switches made from your combings.
Special attentiou to children's hair cutting.
Appointments made by phone.

Shipment of New Gloves Received from Europe
About 25 dozen pairs of fine kid gloves, p:irt of an order shipped just before the war

began, were received Saturday. These are from Saxony.
Very fine quality kid in black with white embroidery or white with black embroud-e- r

The embr idT is rich and heavy, in designs never shown here before. Full pique
sewn. Pair, $200.


